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		EUROPEAN COMMISSION

DIRECTORATE-GENERAL FOR HEALTH AND FOOD SAFETY



Food Chain: Stakeholder and International Relations

D4: Food Safety Programme, Emergency Funding







Brussels, 14.07.2017



Subject: RO – 2018 Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies programme

The TSEs programme submitted by your country for EU co-financing was evaluated by the Commission with the support of experts from the Member States.

This assessment identified a number of issues where some clarifications and updates to the programme are needed:

· 3: please update the 1st part of table 3.- historical description of the epidemiological situation of the disease (not only 2016)

ANSWER: I’ve updated the information with all TSE cases of Romania. I haven’t submitted yet the program because I’m waiting for your indications to the points below.

· 4.6.1: please explain why the number of rapid tests on healthy slaughtered, risk and suspect bovine animals is not consistent with figures provided in final reports for 2015 and 2016. Please describe the measure implemented to improve the number of risk bovine animals to be tested in 2018 (number of tests in this category has been very low for several years: see letter sent to your CVO on 4/7/2017)

ANSWER: We don’t understand the comment  that “the number of rapid tests on healthy slaughtered, risk and suspect bovine animals is not consistent with figures provided in final reports for 2015 and 2016”. 

The numbers proposed for 2018 (200000 in HS, 200 in BSE suspects and 15000 in at risk bovines, are higher  in each target group than the figures of  final reports for 2015 (122237 HS, 44 Bovine suspects, 3999 Risk animals) and 2016 (169178 HS, 68 Bovine suspects, 5028 Risk Animals), and we believe that our estimation couldn’t be lower than what we predict to test for 2017, as in 2017  the TSE program was approved with our  engagement in testing 175000 HS,13500 Risk Animals and 250 Bovine Suspects ). So can you please clarify what you meant or what do you expect us to answer you at this point.

The measure foreseen for 2018 are similar with the ones from last years, we will continue with given rewards for sampling dead animals,  involving the mayors to support the collection of fallen stock, strict monitoring of the achievements of each county in testing for BSE/TSE, performing trainings with personnel involved, and we will insist on assessing the work of each empowered free practice veterinarian which is responsible for taking the sample by the county directorates and for complying with the Eco conditionality measures by the owners.

· 4.6.2.1: 

· please explain the estimated number of ovine animals to be tested from holdings affected by classical scrapie (6,000) and atypical scrapie (50) as they are not consistent with previous numbers of tests provided in final reports for 2015 and 2016 (none). In the 2016 report, where animals of infected flocks tested and included in the category of healthy slaughtered or dead animals (1,900 animals compulsory slaughtered and none reported tested)?

ANSWER: In 2016 scrapie was confirmed in 14 ovine holdings and in 2017 scrapie was confirmed already in 11 ovine holdings, I observe that each year we have a constant or higher number of outbreaks, so I can predict for sure what will happened with the epidemiological situation in ovine, so the numbers must be covering all situation. Also, the scrapie was confirmed in holdings with big number of animals, and in some where identified some non-compliances and no compensation could be given to these owners, so I couldn’t predict that this will happen.

There were only 2 atypical scrapie confirmed in ovine in Romania, but still I don’t know what will happen (see situation with BSE first cases, until 2014 no cases, in 2014 2 BSE atypical cases), so I’ve estimated 50 tests just in case. If I don’t have any prediction, in case something happens, than you will say it was not predicted so you can’t support this measures.

So, what we can do in this situation?

The 1900 ovine slaughtered for eradication were included in 21194 healthy slaughtered ovine animals, but they were slaughter for eradication. I thought that if they are healthy, even if they come from outbreaks, they should be reported as slaughter.  For eradication, there is only target group  “culled for destroy “ and in this category the county veterinary services only report the killed and destroyed animals, and the ones that have been slaughter the county veterinary services report them in target group ovine slaughter for human consumption, and here we have 2 subgroups: normal or eradication.

I understand now that I have to report them in ovine animals affected by CS in the future.



· please explain the estimated number of ovine animals to be tested from holdings affected by BSE (50) as it is not consistent with previous number of tests provided in final reports for 2015 and 2016 and not in line with epidemiological situation regarding BSE in small ruminants.

ANSWER: The figures in the TSE program are based on ESTIMATIONS. I don’t know for sure what the epidemiological situation it will be, if it won’t change, so I’ve estimated 50 tests just in case. If I don’t have any prediction, in case something happens, than you will say it was not predicted so you can’t support this measures.

It is like it was with the 2 BSE atypical cases, until 2014 we never had any, it came as a surprise, no one expected in Romania to appear BSE, so we didn’t predict anything in eradication, and when we ask for co-financing for 1 bovine, the answer was no, as it wasn’t estimated in the program.

So, what we can do in this situation? If you can confirm that in case something changes in the epidemiological situation, you will support the co-financed measures even if it was not predicted, I would be able than to  introduce 0 in the program for the situation where we didn’t have cases/situations.

· 4.6.2.2: 

· Please describe the measures implemented to improve the number of tests to be done on fallen caprine (number of tests in this category has not reached the EU minimum requirements in the past years: see letter sent to your CVO on 4/7/2017)

ANSWER: The measure foreseen for 2018 are similar with the ones from last years, we will continue with given rewards for sampling dead animals,  involving the mayors to support the collection of fallen stock, strict monitoring of  the achievements of each county in testing for BSE/TSE, performing trainings with personnel involved, and we will insist on assessing the work of each empowered free practice veterinarian which is responsible for taking the sample by the county directorates and for complying with the Eco conditionality measures by the owners.



· please explain the estimated number of caprine animals to be tested from holdings affected by classical scrapie (2,000) and atypical (50) scrapie as they are not consistent with previous number of tests provided in final reports for 2015 and 2016 (none). In the 2016 report, where animals of infected flocks tested and included in the category of HS or dead animals (143 animals compulsory slaughtered and none reported tested)?



ANSWER: In 2016 scrapie was confirmed in 3 caprine holdings and in 2017 scrapie was confirmed already in 1 caprine holdings, so I can’t predict for sure what will happened with the epidemiological situation in caprine, so the numbers must be covering all situation. 

There were no atypical scrapie confirmed in caprine from Romania, but still I don’t know what will happen (see situation with BSE first cases), so I’ve estimated 50 tests just in case. If I don’t have any prediction, in case something happens, than you will say it was not predicted so you can’t support these measures.

So, what we can do in this situation?

The 143 caprine slaughtered for eradication were included in 10204 healthy slaughtered caprine animals, but they were slaughter for eradication. I thought that if they are healthy, even if they come from outbreaks, they should be reported as slaughter. For eradication, there is only target group “culled for destroy “ and in this category the county veterinary services only report the killed and destroyed animals, and the ones that have been slaughter the county veterinary services report them in target group caprine slaughter for human consumption, and here we have 2 subgroups: normal or eradication.

I understand now that I have to report them in caprine animals affected by CS in the future.

· please explain why the estimated numbers of caprine animals to be tested from holdings affected by BSE (50)  is inconsistent with previous numbers of tests provided in final reports for 2015 and 2016 and not harmonized with epidemiological situation regarding BSE in small ruminants.

ANSWER: The figures in the TSE program are based on ESTIMATIONS. I don’t know for sure what the epidemiological situation it will be, if it won’t change, so I’ve estimated 50 tests just in case. If I don’t have any prediction, in case something happens, than you will say it was not predicted so you can’t support these measures.

So, what we can do in this situation?



· 4.6.4: Bovine- please explain the number of discriminatory tests performed in bovine animals (100) as it is not consistent with figure provided in final reports for 2015 and 2016 (None done) and with other figures of the programme (no animal culled and destroyed following the confirmation of TSE in bovine).

ANSWER: The figures in the TSE program are based on ESTIMATIONS. I don’t know for sure what the epidemiological situation it will be, if it won’t change, so I’ve estimated 100 tests just in case. If I don’t have any prediction, in case something happens, than you will say it was not predicted so I can’t support this measures. Romania never had BSE until 2014, and in 2014 were confirmed 2 cases, I know that BSE epidemiological situation is on decreasing trend, but having regarding that we try to test more, you never know what can happen!

So, what we can do in this situation?

· 4.7.3.1: please clarify if the new rules for random genotyping (Regulation (EU) No 2017/894) have been taken into account: are rams out of high genetic merit flocks also tested? If yes, random genotyping shall be planned and described, and the number shall be indicated in table 4.6.5.



ANSWER: Yes, we want to apply the provisions of Regulation 894/2017, so I’ve updated the numbers with 1465 tests. I haven’t submitted yet the program because I’m waiting for your indications to the points below.





· 4.7.3.2: please explain why are the estimated figures of ewes and rams to be genotyped in the breeding programme (30,000) inconsistent with figures provided in final reports for 2015 (16,000) and 2016 (5,400).

ANSWER: As you know, it’s a voluntary program and the owners withdraw from the program when they know that the animals that have improper genes must be eliminated and that they won’t receive any compensation. It’s very difficult to convince them that these measures are very important to prevent the appearance of the disease, and although they understand it, when they know that they don’t receive anything for their loss, they don’t want to participate no more. Please bear in mind that we are talking also about animals existing in backyard holdings, and that we don’t have enough holdings from where to buy ARR/ARR rams to replace the bad ones and to buy from outside Romania is even more costly, and the breeds are not the same to maintain the pure breed. So there are difficulties, but mainly the reluctance of owners come from the fact that the compensation doesn’t exist from animals eliminated.

 So I’m coming back to my question about the possibility to add value to the program, where I haven’t received any response from the EC part?

We would appreciate if you could insert your replies in this document and send it back in reply to this e-mail. 

If needed, please submit online a revised version of your 2018 programmes.

Both the replies and the modified programmes should be sent by 8 September 2017.

Do not hesitate to contact me would you need further clarifications.

Thank you very much for your cooperation.

Kind regards

Christian Boesinger







Dear Theodora,



Thanks for the replies and clarifications provided.

Please find in your text my answers, comments, and additional clarification requests.

Thanks to amend you programme according to your replies and submit it online.

Regards



Christian





1. 3: please update the 1st part of table 3.- historical description of the epidemiological situation of the disease (not only 2016)

ANSWER: I’ve updated the information with all TSE cases of Romania. I haven’t submitted yet the program because I’m waiting for your indications to the points below.



1. 4.6.1: please explain why the number of rapid tests on healthy slaughtered, risk and suspect bovine animals is not consistent with figures provided in final reports for 2015 and 2016. Please describe the measure implemented to improve the number of risk bovine animals to be tested in 2018 (number of tests in this category has been very low for several years: see letter sent to your CVO on 4/7/2017)

ANSWER: We don’t understand the comment  that “the number of rapid tests on healthy slaughtered, risk and suspect bovine animals is not consistent with figures provided in final reports for 2015 and 2016”. 

The numbers proposed for 2018 (200000 in HS, 200 in BSE suspects and 15000 in at risk bovines, are higher  in each target group than the figures of  final reports for 2015 (122237 HS, 44 Bovine suspects, 3999 Risk animals) and 2016 (169178 HS, 68 Bovine suspects, 5028 Risk Animals), and we believe that our estimation couldn’t be lower than what we predict to test for 2017, as in 2017  the TSE program was approved with our  engagement in testing 175000 HS,13500 Risk Animals and 250 Bovine Suspects ). So can you please clarify what you meant or what do you expect us to answer you at this point.

The measure foreseen for 2018 are similar with the ones from last years, we will continue with given rewards for sampling dead animals,  involving the mayors to support the collection of fallen stock, strict monitoring of the achievements of each county in testing for BSE/TSE, performing trainings with personnel involved, and we will insist on assessing the work of each empowered free practice veterinarian which is responsible for taking the sample by the county directorates and for complying with the Eco conditionality measures by the owners  (EC: what are Eco conditionality measures?   RO: Common policy Agricultural measures for subsidies for animal owners ( Regulation (UE) 1306/2013, Regulation (UE) 640/2014) -there is a specific measure on TSE’s.  EC: Thanks to include this paragraph in your programme : RO: I’ll include the text as it is, if you have any other suggestion, tell me. 



 EC: These are the figures we have:



		Bovine

		2015

		2016

		2017 (programme)

		2017 Sem 1 

(i.e. performed)

		2018



		HS

		122,237

		169,178

		175,000 requested

150,000 accepted

		76,545

Updated figures by 31.07.2017 > 92876

		200,000



		Risk

		4,043

(0.3% of adult cattle population)

		5,096

(0.37% of adult cattle population)

		13,500 requested

10,000 accepted

		2,968

(0.22% of adult cattle population)

NB: 6,000 for the whole year would be 0.44%)

Updated figures by 31.07.2017 > 3969

		15,000

(1.1% of adult cattle population)



		suspect

		

		

		250

		23

Updated figures by 31.07.2017 > 39

		200







HS: you request 200,000 but the maximum done was 170,000 in 2016, and 77,000 were done in the first semester 2017 i.e. less than 150,000 can be planned for the whole year. This is far from 200,000.

Risk animals: 5,000 tests done in 2016, about 3,000 in the first sem. 2017 i.e. circa 6,000 expected in the whole year. This would be an improvement compared to 2016, but far from 15,000. Indeed performing 15,000 RT on risk bovine animals would be fine as this would represent 1% of the adult cattle population (EU average is 2% but 1 % would be acceptable). 

The figures that would be advisable to insert in your programme are a realistic forecast of what will likely be done.

SORRY but I’m confused : last year discussion about TSE program for 2017 were about that I didn’t predict enough tests in the target groups and the program wouldn’t be approved without our engagement that we will test at least 13500 tests in risk animals and 175000 tests in HS. So, for 2018 I had to take into consideration that EC will expect an improvement and that we are keen on evolving to revised BSE program (this is our goal).  So, I’m not sure what you expect from our part?   I think that the figures in HS are doable, so they are realistic  because in the autumn  the numbers of animals slaughtered are higher, so I don’t consider that I should reduce the numbers  because at the end of July we tests almost 100.000 animals. If I introduce 175000 in HS for 2018, and we will test more than 175000, we will receive co-financing for what was not predicted? 

In risk animals I don’t know what to say more, for TSE program in 2017 I’ve predicted 5000 ( being realistic), EC imposed 13500, we really hope and try to get the numbers high, so to keep our motivation high  I think the numbers should remain the same for 2018 (15000), each month that passes we get more tests in risk animals  (almost  4000 by the end of July), maybe we will not reach 13500 by the end of the year, but we hope near 10.000 tests we will do this year.  So if I predict 6000 for 2018, we will do 6000, which is not acceptable and doesn’t show any improvement.

 SO WHAT YOU WANT US TO DO?? IF you are thinking about reducing costs, maybe you can think about raising the age for BSE testing  in HS for RO  starting with 72 months in first place, and if we continue to improve our testing in risk animals maybe to stop testing in HS in 2019?



1. 4.6.2.1: 

10. please explain the estimated number of ovine animals to be tested from holdings affected by classical scrapie (6,000) and atypical scrapie (50) as they are not consistent with previous numbers of tests provided in final reports for 2015 and 2016 (none). In the 2016 report, were animals of infected flocks tested and included in the category of healthy slaughtered or dead animals (1,900 animals compulsory slaughtered and none reported tested)?

ANSWER: In 2016 scrapie was confirmed in 14 ovine holdings and in 2017 scrapie was confirmed already in 11 ovine holdings, I observe that each year we have a constant or higher number of outbreaks, so I can predict for sure what will happened with the epidemiological situation in ovine, so the numbers must be covering all situation. Also, the scrapie was confirmed in holdings with big number of animals, and in some where identified some non-compliances and no compensation could be given to these owners, so I couldn’t predict that this will happen.

There were only 2 atypical scrapie confirmed in ovine in Romania, but still I don’t know what will happen (see situation with BSE first cases, until 2014 no cases, in 2014 2 BSE atypical cases), so I’ve estimated 50 tests just in case. If I don’t have any prediction, in case something happens, than you will say it was not predicted so you can’t support this measures.  EC: Has it happened already for your reimbursement requests? RO:  YES, ask your colleague Nadine, because I”ve asked her when we were in the phase of submitting our final report for 2015  and the answer was NO from her part!

So, what we can do in this situation?

The 1900 ovine slaughtered for eradication were included in 21194 healthy slaughtered ovine animals, but they were slaughter for eradication. I thought that if they are healthy, even if they come from outbreaks, they should be reported as slaughter.  For eradication, there is only target group  “culled for destroy “ and in this category the county veterinary services only report the killed and destroyed animals, and the ones that have been slaughter the county veterinary services report them in target group ovine slaughter for human consumption, and here we have 2 subgroups: normal or eradication.

I understand now that I have to report them in ovine animals affected by CS in the future.



The figures that would be advisable to insert in your programme are a realistic forecast of what will likely be done: if you had 1,900 ovine in 2016 in 14 holdings and you plan more affected holdings in 2018, including possible/likely non compliances, planning 6,000 does not seem very consistent.   RO: I will reduce at 5000 the numbers, because the number of outbreaks is constant or is getting higher I don’t want to be out of my forecast. If it’s not a problem if we will get more animals that it was predicted, I can go to 4000 but with your confirmation that we will get reimburse if we get over 4000 animals slaughtered. 

It is better indeed to include the rapid tests done on ovine animals from holdings affected by CS in the correct cell of the report template. OK



10. please explain the estimated number of ovine animals to be tested from holdings affected by BSE (50) as it is not consistent with previous number of tests provided in final reports for 2015 and 2016 and not in line with epidemiological situation regarding BSE in small ruminants.

ANSWER: The figures in the TSE program are based on ESTIMATIONS. I don’t know for sure what the epidemiological situation it will be, if it won’t change, so I’ve estimated 50 tests just in case. If I don’t have any prediction, in case something happens, than you will say it was not predicted so you can’t support this measures.

It is like it was with the 2 BSE atypical cases, until 2014 we never had any, it came as a surprise, no one expected in Romania to appear BSE, so we didn’t predict anything in eradication, and when we ask for co-financing for 1 bovine, the answer was no, as it wasn’t estimated in the program.

So, what we can do in this situation? If you can confirm that in case something changes in the epidemiological situation, you will support the co-financed measures even if it was not predicted, I would be able than to  introduce 0 in the program for the situation where we didn’t have cases/situations.



As far as I know, fortunately, there has never been any BSE diagnosed on ovine. And in our analysis, we have always been flexible at the advantage of the member states. Thanks to tell me if you experienced cases contradicting this.

 Ok, I will introduce 0, counting on your flexibility.



1. 4.6.2.2: 

11. Please describe the measures implemented to improve the number of tests to be done on fallen caprine (number of tests in this category has not reached the EU minimum requirements in the past years: see letter sent to your CVO on 4/7/2017)

ANSWER: The measure foreseen for 2018 are similar with the ones from last years, we will continue with given rewards for sampling dead animals,  involving the mayors to support the collection of fallen stock, strict monitoring of  the achievements of each county in testing for BSE/TSE, performing trainings with personnel involved, and we will insist on assessing the work of each empowered free practice veterinarian which is responsible for taking the sample by the county directorates and for complying with the Eco conditionality measures by the owners.



Thanks to include this in your programme OK



1. please explain the estimated number of caprine animals to be tested from holdings affected by classical scrapie (2,000) and atypical (50) scrapie as they are not consistent with previous number of tests provided in final reports for 2015 and 2016 (none). In the 2016 report, where animals of infected flocks tested and included in the category of HS or dead animals (143 animals compulsory slaughtered and none reported tested)?

ANSWER: In 2016 scrapie was confirmed in 3 caprine holdings and in 2017 scrapie was confirmed already in 1 caprine holdings, so I can’t predict for sure what will happened with the epidemiological situation in caprine, so the numbers must be covering all situation. 

There were no atypical scrapie confirmed in caprine from Romania, but still I don’t know what will happen (see situation with BSE first cases), so I’ve estimated 50 tests just in case. If I don’t have any prediction, in case something happens, than you will say it was not predicted so you can’t support these measures. Has it happened already for your reimbursement requests?  SEE BSE answer ! but Ok, I will introduce 0, counting on your flexibility again !



So, what we can do in this situation?

The 143 caprine slaughtered for eradication were included in 10204 healthy slaughtered caprine animals, but they were slaughter for eradication. I thought that if they are healthy, even if they come from outbreaks, they should be reported as slaughter. For eradication, there is only target group “culled for destroy “ and in this category the county veterinary services only report the killed and destroyed animals, and the ones that have been slaughter the county veterinary services report them in target group caprine slaughter for human consumption, and here we have 2 subgroups: normal or eradication.

I understand now that I have to report them in caprine animals affected by CS in the future.



The figures that would be advisable to insert in your programme are a realistic forecast of what will likely be done: if you had 143 ovine in 2016 in 3 holdings and you plan more affected holdings in 2018, planning 2,000 does not seem very consistent.

RO: I will reduce at 500 the numbers, because the number of outbreaks is 2-3/year, but with your confirmation that we will get reimburse if we get over 500 animals slaughtered. 



It is better indeed to include the rapid tests done on ovine animals from holdings affected by CS in the correct cell of the report template. OK



11. please explain why the estimated numbers of caprine animals to be tested from holdings affected by BSE (50)  is inconsistent with previous numbers of tests provided in final reports for 2015 and 2016 and not harmonized with epidemiological situation regarding BSE in small ruminants.

ANSWER: The figures in the TSE program are based on ESTIMATIONS. I don’t know for sure what the epidemiological situation it will be, if it won’t change, so I’ve estimated 50 tests just in case. If I don’t have any prediction, in case something happens, than you will say it was not predicted so you can’t support these measures.

So, what we can do in this situation?

As far as I know, fortunately, there has been one (maybe 2) BSE diagnosed on caprine (many years ago).

And in our analysis, we have always been flexible at the advantage of the member states. Thanks to tell me if you experienced cases contradicting this.

Ok, I will introduce 0, counting on your flexibility again !



1. 4.6.4: Bovine- please explain the number of discriminatory tests performed in bovine animals (100) as it is not consistent with figure provided in final reports for 2015 and 2016 (None done) and with other figures of the programme (no animal culled and destroyed following the confirmation of TSE in bovine).

ANSWER: The figures in the TSE program are based on ESTIMATIONS. I don’t know for sure what the epidemiological situation it will be, if it won’t change, so I’ve estimated 100 tests just in case. If I don’t have any prediction, in case something happens, than you will say it was not predicted so I can’t support this measures. Romania never had BSE until 2014, and in 2014 were confirmed 2 cases, I know that BSE epidemiological situation is on decreasing trend, but having regarding that we try to test more, you never know what can happen!

So, what we can do in this situation?

The figures that would be advisable to insert in your programme are a realistic forecast of what will likely be done: no discriminatory tests in 2015 and 2016, and 100 planned in 2018 does not seem not very consistent.

Ok, I will introduce 0, counting on your flexibility again !

1. 4.7.3.1: please clarify if the new rules for random genotyping (Regulation (EU) No 2017/894) have been taken into account: are rams out of high genetic merit flocks also tested? If yes, random genotyping shall be planned and described, and the number shall be indicated in table 4.6.5.

ANSWER: Yes, we want to apply the provisions of Regulation 894/2017, so I’ve updated the numbers with 1465 tests. I haven’t submitted yet the program because I’m waiting for your indications to the points below.

1. 4.7.3.2: please explain why are the estimated figures of ewes and rams to be genotyped in the breeding programme (30,000) inconsistent with figures provided in final reports for 2015 (16,000) and 2016 (5,400).

ANSWER: As you know, it’s a voluntary program and the owners withdraw from the program when they know that the animals that have improper genes must be eliminated and that they won’t receive any compensation. It’s very difficult to convince them that these measures are very important to prevent the appearance of the disease, and although they understand it, when they know that they don’t receive anything for their loss, they don’t want to participate no more. Please bear in mind that we are talking also about animals existing in backyard holdings, and that we don’t have enough holdings from where to buy ARR/ARR rams to replace the bad ones and to buy from outside Romania is even more costly, and the breeds are not the same to maintain the pure breed. So there are difficulties, but mainly the reluctance of owners come from the fact that the compensation doesn’t exist from animals eliminated.

So I’m coming back to my question about the possibility to add value to the program, where I haven’t received any response from the EC part? 

Which response are you expecting from us? On my side, we are speaking about EU cofinanced programme and I have to make sure that we cofinance measures/programmes which are at least in compliance with EU requirements. For breeding programmes, please refer to the Reg 999/2001 (Art 6a and Annex VII.C). Inter alia it is indicated that all males with VRQ allele (and only those ones) shall be castrated or slaughtered within 6 months; this is a requirement and we cannot cofinance ram genotyping in breeding programmes if this is not applied. According to the table you sent us, only 7.5% of the rams tested had VRQ alleles.



The rams with VRQ allele were castrated or slaughtered also in 2016, the castration problem was resolved, so the requirements for the breeding program of RO are fulfilled. For 2017 we will test around 10.000 and I will monitor that the rams with VRQ  allele will be slaughtered or castrated. 

[bookmark: _GoBack]For me,  the table below  doesn’t show the reality  of the true percentage of VRQ allele, because  as I explained   you have to make the analyse per holding, not per entire population tested because if in one holding there where 3 rams with VRQ allele out of 5,  the reproduction couldn’t continue in that holding with only 2 rams. So for these holdings where the number of rams were in low numbers we asked if it was possible to receive any co-financing to improve genetics, to bring added value to the program. Maybe I don’t understand correctly what means in Annex IV, TSE, letter h of Grant Decision 2016 where it is written : “h) duly justified measures:  if a breeding program is implemented on sheep, additional cost could be accepted provided that they bring added value to this breeding program”. Can you explain what additional cost could be accepted? What does it mean added value to the program?  What are duly justified measures? In which case they can be applied? Thanks for clarifying this for me !

 That’s why in 2017 we increased the number of rams in a participant holding to 20 rams ( a holding has to have at least 20 rams to be approved to participate in breeding program).  

[image: cid:image003.png@01D328BA.1E506650]



We had already exchanges on this point previously and I thought our reply was enough. If not, please rephrase your question and I'll try to get a better answer for you.

Moreover if you plan that owners will do less genotyping, planning 30,000 is therefore not consistent with the previous years' figures and your explanation.

 I will reduce the numbers with 10.000 tests  as the interest is very low.
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EUROPEAN COMMISSION
DIRECTORATE-GENERAL FOR HEALTH AND FOOD SAFETY
Food chain, stakeholder and international relations
Unit D4  - Food safety programmes, Emergency funding
Programmes for eradication, control and surveillance of animal diseases and zoonoses 
submitted for obtaining EU financial contribution
Annex III: Programme for the control and eradication of Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies
Member States seeking an EU financial contribution for national programmes of eradication, control and surveillance shall submit online this document completely filled out by the 31 May of the year preceding its implementation (Art. 2 of Decision (EU) 2015/2444 and Art. 12 of Regulation (EU) No 652/2014).
 
For multiannual programmes already approved, this document shall also be filled out and submitted after selection of the options: 
This programme is multiannual: "YES"
"Funding request for subsequent year of already approved multiannual programme"
 
If encountering difficulties:
- concerning the information requested, please contact SANTE-VET-PROG@ec.europa.eu.
- on the technical point of view, please contact SANTE-BI@ec.europa.eu, include in your message a printscreen of the complete window where the problem appears and the version of this pdf:
 
Instructions to complete the form:
1) You can attach documents (.doc, .xls, .pdf, etc) to complete your report using the button "Add attachments" on the last page of the form.
2) Before submitting this form, please use the button "Verify form"(bottom right of each page). If needed, complete your pdf document as indicated.
3) When you have finished completing this pdf document, save it on your computer.
4) Verify that your internet connection is active and then click on the "Submit notification" button and your pdf document will be sent to our server. A submission number will appear on your document. Save this completed document on your computer for your record.
5) For simplification purposes you are invited to submit multi-annual programmes.
6) You are invited to submit your programmes in English.
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<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?><Nuts>	<Country code="AT">		<Name>OSTERREICH</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT11">Burgenland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ATZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT21">Karnten</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT12">Niederosterreich</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT31">Oberosterreich</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT32">Salzburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT22">Steiermark</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT33">Tirol</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT34">Vorarlberg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT13">Wien</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="BE">		<Name>BELGIQUE-BELGIE</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="BEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE21">Prov. Antwerpen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE31">Prov. Brabant Wallon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE32">Prov. Hainaut</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE33">Prov. Liege</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE22">Prov. Limburg (B)</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE34">Prov. Luxembourg (B)</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE35">Prov. Namur</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE23">Prov. Oost-Vlaanderen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE24">Prov. Vlaams-Brabant</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE25">Prov. West-Vlaanderen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE10">Region de Bruxelles-Capitale / Brussels Hoofdstedelijk Gewest</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="CY">		<Name>KYPROS</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="CYZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CY00">Kypros</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="CZ">		<Name>CESKA REPUBLIKA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ06">Jihovychod</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ03">Jihozapad</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ08">Moravskoslezsko</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ01">Praha</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ05">Severovychod</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ04">Severozapad</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ02">Stredni Cechy</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ07">Stredni Morava</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="DE">		<Name>DEUTSCHLAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA5">Arnsberg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE30">Berlin</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE41">Brandenburg - Nordost</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE42">Brandenburg - Sudwest</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE91">Braunschweig</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE50">Bremen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DED1">Chemnitz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE71">Darmstadt</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEE1">Dessau</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA4">Detmold</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DED2">Dresden</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA1">Dusseldorf</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE13">Freiburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE72">Gie?en</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEE2">Halle</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE60">Hamburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE92">Hannover</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE12">Karlsruhe</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE73">Kassel</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEB1">Koblenz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA2">Koln</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DED3">Leipzig</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE93">Luneburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEE3">Magdeburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE80">Mecklenburg-Vorpommern</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE25">Mittelfranken</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA3">Munster</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE22">Niederbayern</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE21">Oberbayern</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE24">Oberfranken</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE23">Oberpfalz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEB3">Rheinhessen-Pfalz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEC0">Saarland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEF0">Schleswig-Holstein</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE27">Schwaben</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE11">Stuttgart</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEG0">Thuringen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEB2">Trier</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE14">Tubingen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE26">Unterfranken</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE94">Weser-Ems</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="DK">		<Name>DANMARK</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="DK00">Danmark</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DKZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="EE">		<Name>EESTI</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="EE00">Eesti</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="EEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="ES">		<Name>ESPANA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES61">Andalucia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES24">Aragon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES70">Canarias</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES13">Cantabria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES42">Castilla-La Mancha</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES41">Castilla y Leon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES51">Cataluna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES63">Ciudad Autonoma de Ceuta</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES64">Ciudad Autonoma de Melilla</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES30">Comunidad de Madrid</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES22">Comunidad Foral de Navarra</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES52">Comunidad Valenciana</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ESZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES43">Extremadura</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES11">Galicia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES53">Illes Balears</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES23">La Rioja</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES21">Pais Vasco</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES12">Principado de Asturias</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES62">Region de Murcia</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="FI">		<Name>SUOMI / FINLAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI20">Aland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI18">Etela-Suomi</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FIZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI13">Ita-Suomi</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI19">Lansi-Suomi</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI1A">Pohjois-Suomi</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="FR">		<Name>FRANCE</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR42">Alsace</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR61">Aquitaine</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR72">Auvergne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR25">Basse-Normandie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR26">Bourgogne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR52">Bretagne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR24">Centre</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR21">Champagne-Ardenne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR83">Corse</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR43">Franche-Comte</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR91">Guadeloupe</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR93">Guyane</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR23">Haute-Normandie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR10">Ile de France</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR81">Languedoc-Roussillon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR63">Limousin</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR41">Lorraine</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR92">Martinique</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR62">Midi-Pyrenees</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR30">Nord - Pas-de-Calais</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR51">Pays de la Loire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR22">Picardie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR53">Poitou-Charentes</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR82">Provence-Alpes-Cote d'Azur</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR94">Reunion</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR71">Rhone-Alpes</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="GR">		<Name>ELLADA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR11">Anatoliki Makedonia, Thraki</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR30">Attiki</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR23">Dytiki Ellada</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR13">Dytiki Makedonia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GRZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR22">Ionia Nisia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR21">Ipeiros</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR12">Kentriki Makedonia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR43">Kriti</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR42">Notio Aigaio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR25">Peloponnisos</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR24">Sterea Ellada</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR14">Thessalia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR41">Voreio Aigaio</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="HU">		<Name>MAGYARORSZAG</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="Baranya county">Baranya county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Bács-Kiskun county">Bács-Kiskun county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Békés county">Békés county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén county">Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Csongrád county">Csongrád county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Fejér county">Fejér county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Győr-Moson-Sopron county">Győr-Moson-Sopron county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Hajdú-Bihar county">Hajdú-Bihar county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Heves county">Heves county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Jász-Nagykun-Szolnok county">Jász-Nagykun-Szolnok county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Komárom-Esztergom county">Komárom-Esztergom county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Nógrád county">Nógrád county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Pest county">Pest county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Somogy">Somogy</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg county">Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Tolna county">Tolna county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Vas county">Vas county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Veszprém county">Veszprém county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Zala county">Zala county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Budapest">Budapest</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="IE">		<Name>IRELAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="IE01">Border, Midland and Western</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="IEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="IE02">Southern and Eastern</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="IT">		<Name>ITALIA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF1">Abruzzo</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF5">Basilicata</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF6">Calabria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF3">Campania</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD5">Emilia-Romagna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD4">Friuli-Venezia Giulia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE4">Lazio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC3">Liguria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC4">Lombardia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE3">Marche</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF2">Molise</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC1">Piemonte</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD1">Provincia Autonoma Bolzano/Bozen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD2">Provincia Autonoma Trento</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF4">Puglia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITG2">Sardegna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITG1">Sicilia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE1">Toscana</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE2">Umbria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC2">Valle d'Aosta/Vallee d'Aoste</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD3">Veneto</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="LT"> 		<Name>LIETUVA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="LTZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="LT00">Lietuva</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="LU">		<Name>LUXEMBOURG (GRAND-DUCHE)</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="LUZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="LU00">Luxembourg (Grand-Duche)</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="LV">		<Name>LATVIJA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="LVZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="LV00">Latvija</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="MT">		<Name>MALTA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="MTZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="MT00">Malta</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="NL">		<Name>NEDERLAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL13">Drenthe</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NLZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL23">Flevoland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL12">Friesland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL22">Gelderland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL11">Groningen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL42">Limburg (NL)</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL41">Noord-Brabant</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL32">Noord-Holland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL21">Overijssel</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL31">Utrecht</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL34">Zeeland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL33">Zuid-Holland</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="PL">		<Name>POLSKA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL51">Dolnoslaskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PLZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL61">Kujawsko-Pomorskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL11">Lodzkie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL31">Lubelskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL43">Lubuskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL21">Malopolskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL12">Mazowieckie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL52">Opolskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL32">Podkarpackie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL34">Podlaskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL63">Pomorskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL22">Slaskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL33">Swietokrzyskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL62">Warminsko-Mazurskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL41">Wielkopolskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL42">Zachodniopomorskie</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="PT">		<Name>PORTUGAL</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="Alentejo">Alentejo</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Algarve">Algarve</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Beira Interior">Beira Interior</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Beira Litoral">Beira Litoral</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Entre Douro e Minho">Entre Douro e Minho</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Ribatejo Oeste">Ribatejo Oeste</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Trás-os-Montes">Trás-os-Montes</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Açores">Açores</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Madeira">Madeira</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="SE">		<Name>SVERIGE</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="SEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE07">Mellersta Norrland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE06">Norra Mellansverige</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE02">Ostra Mellansverige</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE08">Ovre Norrland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE09">Smaland med oarna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE01">Stockholm</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE04">Sydsverige</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE0A">Vastsverige</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="SI">		<Name>SLOVENIJA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="SIZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SI00">Slovenija</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="SK">		<Name>SLOVENSKA REPUBLIKA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="Bratislavsky">Bratislavsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Trnavsky">Trnavsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Nitriansky">Nitriansky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Trenciansky">Trenciansky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Zilinsky">Zilinsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Bansko – bystricky">Bansko – bystricky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Presovsky">Presovsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Kosicky">Kosicky</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="UK">		<Name>UNITED KINGDOM</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKH2">Bedfordshire and Hertfordshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ1">Berkshire, Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD2">Cheshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK3">Cornwall and Isles of Scilly</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD1">Cumbria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKF1">Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK4">Devon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK2">Dorset and Somerset</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKH1">East Anglia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE1">East Riding and North Lincolnshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKL2">East Wales</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM2">Eastern Scotland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKH3">Essex</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK1">Gloucestershire, Wiltshire and North Somerset</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD3">Greater Manchester</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ3">Hampshire and Isle of Wight</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKG1">Herefordshire, Worcestershire and Warwickshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM4">Highlands and Islands</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKI1">Inner London</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ4">Kent</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD4">Lancashire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKF2">Leicestershire, Rutland and Northamptonshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKF3">Lincolnshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD5">Merseyside</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM1">North Eastern Scotland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE2">North Yorkshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKN0">Northern Ireland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKZ">Northern Ireland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKC2">Northumberland and Tyne and Wear</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKI2">Outer London</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKG2">Shropshire and Staffordshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM3">South Western Scotland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE3">South Yorkshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ2">Surrey, East and West Sussex</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKC1">Tees Valley and Durham</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKG3">West Midlands</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKL1">West Wales and The Valleys</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE4">West Yorkshire</Level2>	</Country></Nuts>
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Year for request
1. Contact data
2.         Description of the programme
3.         Description of the epidemiological situation of the disease 
Last year's No of cases
Total No
No of classical cases
No of atypical cases
No of undetermined cases
Last case of
date (classical case)
date (atypical case)
date (undetermined case)
4.         Measures included in the programme
4.1         Designation of the central authority in charge of supervising and coordinating the departements responsible for implementing the programme
4.2         Description and delimitation of the geographical and administrative areas in which the programme is to be applied
4.3          System in place for the registration of holdings
4.4          System in place for the identification of animals
4.5          Measures in place as regards the notification of the disease
4.6          Testing
4.6.1          Rapid tests in bovine animals
          Targets for year 
Age (in months) above which animals are tested
Estimated number of animals to be tested
Estimated number of rapid tests, including rapid tests used for confirmation 
4.6.2 Rapid tests on small ruminants
 
The sampling rules applicable for the monitoring of ovine and caprine animals slaughtered or not for human consumption (described below as healthy slaughtered/dead animals) are in compliance with provisions of Annex III, II, 4 of Regulation (EC) No 999/2001, in particular:
-         Animals are over 18 months of age or have more than two permanent incisors,
-         No over-representation of any group (origin, age, breed, production type, etc),
-         Sampling representative of each region and season,
-         Multiple sampling in the same flock avoided whenever possible,
-         A system is in place to ensure that in successive sampling years, all officially registered holdings with more than 100 animals where TSE cases have never been detected are subject to TSE testing,
-         A system is in place to check that animals are not being diverted from sampling (except derogation communicated to the Commission):
 
4.6.2.1         Rapid tests  on ovine animals
          Targets for year 
Estimated number of animals to be tested
Total number of tests
(a) Annex III, A, II, 2 of the TSE regulation
(b) Annex III, A, II, 3 of the TSE regulation
(c) Art 12 of the TSE regulation 
4.6.2.2          Rapid tests on caprine animals
          Targets for year 
Estimated number of animals to be tested
Total number of tests
(a) Annex III, A, II, 2 of the TSE regulation
(b) Annex III, A, II, 3 of the TSE regulation
(c) Art 12 of the TSE regulation 
4.6.3          Confirmatory tests other than rapid tests as referred to in Annex X Chapter C of Regulation (EC) No 999/2001
          Targets for year 
Estimated number of tests
4.6.4          Discriminatory tests (Annex X.C point 3.1 (c) and 3.2 (c)(i) of Regulation (EC) No 999(2001) 
          Targets for year 
Estimated number of tests
4.6.5          Genotyping of positive and randomly selected animals
Adult sheep population
          Targets for year 
Estimated number
4.7          Eradication
4.7.1            Measures following confirmation of a TSE case in bovine animals
4.7.1.1  Description
4.7.1.2  Summary table
          Targets for year 
Estimated number
4.7.2            Measures following confirmation of a TSE case in ovine and caprine animals
4.7.2.1  Description
4.7.2.2  Summary table
          Targets for year 
Estimated number
4.7.3            Breeding programme for resistance to TSEs in sheep
4.7.3.1  General description
Description of the programme according to the minimum requirements set out in Annex VII, Chapter B of Regulation (EC) No 999/2001
4.7.3.2  Summary table
          Targets for year 
Estimated number
4.8          Surveillance of Chronic Wasting Disease
Tests done in the frame of the 3 year surveillance programme for CWD in Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Finland, Sweden and Poland, as described in document SANTE/10070/2017.
          Targets for year 
Estimated number
5.          Costs
5.1          Detailed analysis of the costs
5.2          Detailed analysis of the cost of the programme
         Costs of the planned activities for year : 
1. Rapid tests in bovine animals          (as referred to in point 4.6.1)  
Cost related to
Cost_key
Specification
Number of tests
Unitary cost in EUR
ceiling
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cofinancing rate
Requested Union contribution in EUR
Cost related to
Specification
Total number of tests
Cost per test
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cofinancing rate
Requested Union contribution in EUR
3. Confirmatory testing	(as referred to in point 4.6.4)
Cost related to
Compensation of
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cofinancing rate
Requested Union contribution in EUR
4. Discriminatory testing	(as referred to in point 4.6.5)
Cost related to
Specification
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cofinancing rate
Requested Union contribution in EUR
5. Genotyping	
Cost related to
Specification
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cofinancing rate
Requested Union contribution in EUR
6. Compulsory culling/slaughter	
Cost related to
Specification
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cofinancing rate
Requested Union contribution in EUR
7. Chronic Wasting Disease
Cost related to
Specification
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cofinancing rate
Requested Union contribution in EUR
Total with Union funding request (€):  
including
Total without Union funding request (€): 
= requested EU contribution in €  
5.3. Financial information
1. Identification of the implementing entities  - financial circuits/flows
 
Identify and describe the entities which will be in charge of implementing the eligible measures planned in this programme which costs will constitute the reimbursement/payment claim to the EU. Describe the financial flows/circuits followed.
Each of the following paragraphs (from a to e) shall be filled out if EU cofinancing is requested for the related measure. 
 
a) Implementing entities  - sampling: who performs the official sampling? Who pays?
(e.g. authorised private vets perform the sampling and are paid by the regional veterinary services (state budget); sampling equipment is provided by the private laboratory testing the samples which includes the price in the invoice which is paid by the local state veterinary services (state budget))
 
b) Implementing entities  - testing: who performs the testing of the official samples? Who pays?
(e.g. regional public laboratories perform the testing of official samples and costs related to this testing are entirely paid by the state budget)
 
c) Implementing entities  - compensation: who performs the compensation? Who pays?
(e.g. compensation is paid by the central level of the state veterinary services, 
or compensation is paid by an insurance fund fed by compulsory farmers contribution) 
d) Implementing entities  - vaccination (if applicable) : who provides the vaccine and who performs the vaccination? Who pays the vaccine? Who pays the vaccinator?
(e.g. farmers buy their vaccine to the private vets, send the paid invoices to the local state veterinary services which reimburse the farmers of the full amount and the vaccinator is paid by the regional state veterinary services)  
e) Implementing entities  - other essential measures: who implements this measure? Who provides the equipment/service? Who pays?
 
2	Co-financing rate (see provisions of applicable Work Programme)
The maximum co-financing rate is in general fixed at 50%. However based on provisions of Article 5.2 and 5.3 of the Regulation (EU) No 652/2014, we request that the co-financing rate for the reimbursement of the eligible costs would be increased:
3. Source of funding of eligible measures
All eligible measures for which cofinancing is requested and reimbursement will be claimed are financed by public funds. 
 
4. Additional measures in exceptional and justified cases
In the "Guidelines for the Union co-funded veterinary programmes", it is indicated that in exceptional and duly justified cases, additional necessary measures can be proposed by the Member States in their application.
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